Amazing things have been happening at The House Next Door!
Things have been busy at The House, as per our norm, for the past few months. In April, we held our first 5K race/walk event, “The House Next Door Family Fun Run & Walk”, at Earl Brown Park and its surroundings. We had over 150 participants, had a great venue with great weather and the event was enjoyed by all. Many thanks to our title sponsor, Florida Hospital as well as all our sponsors, our Board of Directors, staff and volunteers and our Co-Chairs, Helen Pardee and Rebecca Rawski. The event was a great success and our Board has decided that this will be our Signature event going forward. Also in April, we had over 80 Publix volunteers that did a huge makeover on our Homework Club located at the West Volusia PAL Center in Spring Hill. Check out the pictures to see the kids enjoying, or better yet, give us a call so you can check it out in person.

As many of you know, I will be retiring in September of this year. In preparation for it, our Board of Directors did a nationwide search for my successor and sorted through over 400 resumes that were submitted. The search team whittled it down to 15 applicants and finalized on three finalists. I am extremely pleased to introduce our incoming CEO, our own Jennifer Nadelkov, currently our Clinical Director and an HND staff member of 10 years. Jennifer will begin in her new role in mid-August and I have complete confidence that she will lead the agency to the next level of achievement.

May brought us the DeLand Breakfast Rotary’s Wild Game Feast where our agency staff set up the arena the day prior to the event. At the Feast, our volunteers comprised of volunteers from our Agency and Foundation Board, our staff and community volunteers manned the food lines serving approximately 1400 people in four hours. In June, don’t forget to join us for “The Dinner Next Door” at Cook’s Buffet, Café and Bakery on June 5.
The House Next Door Board Selects New Agency CEO

The House Next Door Board of Directors has announced that they unanimously agreed to offer Jennifer Nadelkov the CEO position that will be opening in mid-September. Mrs. Nadelkov, the current Clinical Director of the agency, has accepted the position. Current CEO, Steve Sally, will be retiring in mid-September after 13 years at the helm.

Mrs. Nadelkov has a long history with the agency. She completed her UCF marriage and family therapy internship with the agency in 2005, she was a staff therapist from 2005 to 2010, became the Clinical Supervisor in 2011 and took over as the Clinical Director in 2014. She is a well-respected member of the agency staff and has an extensive background in the administrative and clinical aspects of the agency. She will assume her new position in August, working alongside Mr. Sally until his retirement.

Welcome New House Next Door Board Members!

Pastor William Bradley - Senior Pastor, New Hope Baptist Church

James Baker - Regional Patient Access Director, Florida Hospital DeLand

Claudia Roth - Retired Registered Nurse, member, Volusia County Children and Families Advisory Board, 2010 -2017

Thank you for your support and dedication!
Agency’s First 5K a Success!

Thank you to our Sponsors:

Florida Hospital DeLand
Mainstreet Community Bank
Cynthia Blomquist State Farm Insurance
Family Health Source
Gallery Homes of DeLand
Maria’s Travel,
Masters Electric
Persimmon Hollow
Stewart Marchman ACT Behavioral Health Care
Sykes
Thank you to our event contributors:

The Running Elements
Lowes Store #1945
Girls on The Run
Sydney Harp
Elizabeth Parker
The Central Florida Zoo visited
The Homework Club
With their “Pirates of the Zooribbean”
Presentation.

www.thehnd.com
Thank you
DeLand Breakfast Rotary
for another wonderful
Wild Game Feast!
The Peace by Peace Initiative at The Homework Club

You may have heard that DeLand has been named the first “Monarch City USA” in Florida. The effort will contribute plants and create gardens to encourage monarch butterflies, and other butterflies, to thrive. We wanted to contribute to the effort and contacted brothers Garrett and Russell Collins, creators of “Peace by Peace”. Peace by Peace is a peace movement and community organization. Their Green Classroom Initiative gives students organic indoor air purifying plants, educates them about plants, the environment, pollinators, and butterflies. The brothers also help build organic school & community gardens. Garrett and Russell came to The Homework Club and, with the help of the kids, planted four planters with butterfly friendly plants. The end result is just beautiful! Thank you to Garrett and Russell and their “Peace by Peace” initiative!!
The Dinner Next Door
Tuesday, June 5, 8:00pm, $25.00
Contact lgrant@thehnd.com
With guest servers from the DeLand Police Department

We had so much fun at the Early Learning Coalition and Port Orange Kiwanis’ “Duck Race” on April 21! We won the bronze!
Publix Supermarket Employees Support The Homework Club in a BIG way!

On April 3, over 80 Publix employees volunteered their time to support The Homework Club after school program. The volunteers, from 11 local Publix supermarket stores, lead by their district manager, Mark Buckner and coordinated by Eddie Guzman, Manager of store #1330 on Saxon Boulevard in Deltona, came to complete their “Day of Action.” In one day, the team put together shelving, installed fencing, created an incredible mural, built stairs for the back of the building, built a “climbing dome” and teeter totter, put up a swing, installed a basket ball hoop and cleared debris from the property at the PAL Center. All in one day! Thank you all for the incredible work you did!
A gift to The House Next Door is always appreciated!

Help us provide the services that have kept our community strong!

- Mental Health Therapy
- Sexual Abuse Treatment
- Parenting Programs
- Family Intervention and Prevention Programs
- School-based Programs
- Quality After-School Mentoring and Tutoring
- Child Care Food Program
- The Little House Next Door Child Development Center

MAIL DONATION TO:
The House Next Door Administrative Offices
804 N. Woodland Blvd.
DeLand, FL 32720
386-734-7571

Name_________________________
Address_______________________
Phone________________________
Email________________________

You can also use our convenient and secure Online Giving at:
www.thehnd.com

Purchase a SCRIP Gift Card and support

The House Next Door

For each gift card purchased, The House Next Door receives a percentage of the gift card amount! It’s that easy!

Contact us at 386-734-7571 to place your order for gift cards from hundreds of stores and restaurants today!

AND

Place an order on Amazon Smile and a percentage will come back to our agency. Go to amazonsmile.com and indicate you would like to support

The House Next Door
This young man wants you to take a look inside to see what has been happening since the last time you heard from us!